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Jo/m Moore,«(•мім, u«a«n, Floor, a c.
rpBLK Subscriber b Ép iée* wd per 
* ; «en City and K. H. Moulton Liquor"Groeeric&'piiiKIcs Medical Discovery,

Liquors, brocerics, ricklcs, л_ J Mood, by which this fluid becomes
Sauees, &C.. tkC, OF THE AGE. ' "“4“d poor. Ban* in the drcuUtt,

QUEEN ST. FREUEllIA TUN, N. B. u, KFNVEnY „г йІТк__ __ x. P*n»a» the whole body, end ntey hunt
VTiJ »П П...1 „„J or- КЬЯЯЮІ, of Koxbory, hss discovered m disesse on eny part of it. No organ iiHe , .fh.fl! - “ unc ufourL'""'m from its .tuck,; nor is there one whShU
if 1 U й J GOODS — . nmedj that cure, | not destroy. The scrofulous taint is varie

8 oif it„ „lJanum?y’ blttoi t сїП; EVERY K1$D OF HUMOR cTîfHbT d£**?c‘.low ,iT4

Щ'Єййм» йяьаа— ййгадгіг sa
Ш . . rc,,oh , „ do, ромояіоп over two hundred ecrtificatof Uf it, ebt“t™’- deecendmg •• from parent. to chfl
Д aiterrj, do do, r.epared Cocoa, value, all within twenty miles of Button. m**0 Лв and fourth generation ind 
g3 r»teloma, do do, В/оша .Chocolate, Two bottles arc warranted to oaru a nursine It seems to be the rod of Him who says, 

r- " 1 1 "" ue Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles, sore in uth. will visit the iniquities of tho fathers q
St. John Marble Works, ! “ÎL*Porte'’ Shirk*,»*“*“' f0,no t-,и.г« ьиш« .ailur= th.worstk™a theirchiidren.-

So,hA siifs King again, St, John, N. ft J .oaf A cL&d Sagar Oaulitlewor А Onto,; ^T ’̂^tbre^boUta will dearth* .„torn of bul"*1 by deposition Ггад,
rpilb. Proprietors of this Kstahlish Brow,, Sega-, Walnu's 4 Faecaium! bito T . ïï0<f °f C,?"Upt °r ulcerous matter, which
A mont thankfnl for past patronage, have Golden Sjiup, Worcester tianve, Two bolt es arc warrntod to саго tho worst ' t h!!.?8’’ • Ч’і and.m‘crnal °t£enS’ i* te*

added largely to their stock of MAR BLES, etc. Molasse», Pamaldi do, c her id the mouth and stomach. " * m thf. Bland®> swellings ; and
and are prepared to execute with diqiaîch or- Breen A Black Tear, llurcotia do, Thre to Eve bottles are warranted to case 1116 surface, eruptions orsoree. Thus foul,
ders for Head Stones, Monuments. Tomba, Java and Cuba Cufiet, Lhctney do, the worst case vf erysipelas ruption, which genders m tho blood, depm
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., F1"ur *n<l Meal, Harvey do, One to two bottles are warranted to oure all . e enerSiee of b*®» 60 that scrofulous coi
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut Oatmeal, Anchovy do, humor in the eyes. ; tione not only suffer from scrofulous
stone for bui’dings. Pearl and Pot Barley, l’eppcr do, Two bottles aro wen-ante 1 to care rannine 1 plaints, but they have far lew power to

JAM ES MiLLTG A N, > Proprie- Uioe anu Split leas. Shi imp do, of tho ears un«i blot« lies aûiotg the Lair. ^ stand the attacks of other diseases; cm
HOBT. MILLIGAN, Ç tors. Ground Klee. oeyor do, Four to nix bottle, аго warranted to care quently, vast numbers perish by disod

They have also on hand a great variety of Ditto Re ish, eorrapt and nun.ing ulcers. ! which, although not scrofulous in their net,
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head * Dipt Band os Cue.r e I aste, Onu b ,ttla will cure scaly eiaptions on th aro still rendered fatal bv this taint i7
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at Bopdon sperm Candles Ditto 1 owder, skin. western Most of the onr,I„rr,o.ttrS,
lower prleea than can bo purchased elsewhere. Russian do do Tomato Ketcltup, Two or three bottles а-e warrantcd^tTcttl* 51.,. tho ïïîm” r 'on*u™Pt*™ 1

AaKsrs.—lames Jordan, Woodstock; Ц Belmont do do, Mushroom do, the worstease ul ri.Jworm ' cimatcs the human family has its ongindun
Beveridge, Tobiqae; Daniel llaymond, ilrand OldW iadsor Soap, Orange* І.е-вов Jelly Two or three bottles aro warranted to oure “ “id m
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; DastiltBoap, Eisra t of Bose, Or- the most pope-rate core uf ihcuraati-m , destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, In
George Hat, Fredericton. Bellow and Common ange, A Demon Th.ee or 1 nr buttles are warranted to cure *““• mdeed> °* a“ the organs, arise frost

Кпі'кпк.чсия.—Rev. John Uanter,Richmond; , 8,11 P. Iraeg. Alnioad aud the salt rheum , We aggravated by the same cause,
ibsv. Thos. (1. Jobaston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Wash Boards, Vanilla, hive to eight bottles aro warranted to cure 1 One quarter of all our people are scrofula
Hanford, Tubique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince Tubsaiid Pails Orange and i.apers, the worst case of sourfula. I their persons aro invaded by this lurtint
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh «rooms and W s. Orauge Marmalade, A beuelit is always experienecd from the fcction, md their health is undermined by
MJ.ean, \\ oodstook. svpit. Urch, uuavu Jelly, firs! bottle aud a yurfect cure is warrauted To cleanse it from the system we must гаю.

EEh1"' EH "ігзк:. s^rrsïssr^ra-s 
■ ssasa, йгсеа Æ ^ -u a —
, iSibr-’ £ff і v
’ Vl'“-b’,r- •»* '»r- hut that sold another; after a trial it always

11 о1іЛ?А„„ Pro "’i^1’ spiuks fur itself. There are two tilings about
Hooker’s Farina У’ Candied'Orange^Clt- l‘®rb t,lut aPpe»r to me saeprisihg; first the most effectual remedy which thé medi
Smoked Herrings Va-<i-c,l Orange Cit- that it grows la onr pastures, in some places (kill of our times can devise for this e*
■Scrub Brushes','0 Demon Peel, h^n klwn ^d ,1? “” l^t “°Ї0Г prcvaiHug and f ital m lady. Itisr,
RIacklend Brushes, Hunch uud I.syer Rai. , toîtït shouldt'u^ aTkind!of ïmcd from the moet a=«ive remédiais that h
Blaekiead ,i„, т t‘X Ж'еоГі^іo^fThesudden s', beenfeoveredfor the exp,.ration oftto

hÜSm Orenf. d f ’ 'an'1 sr«t popularity of the discovery, 1 will ™dthe ”«u« <*
xr Л 4 UÏ- e. Otages and Demons state that in April, іа.іЗ, I puddled it, and sold «ptei”. bum its destructive consequent
Matches, Wickiqg, Orapcs, abiut six butties per day—in April, 13ІІ, 1 Hence it should be employed for the cure
ntYJl'nf)ilald’ bilberts, Wslnnts, sold over one thousand bettles per day of ih not only scrofula, but also those ether iS
Whitlow’ rL“mD“ x’ it!“unv’’. Su ue uf the wiiolctalo Druggists who have tions which arise from it, such as Квот
Bath Brink ™1D i>ut* Ьгоп ia business twenty and thirty years, say told Skim Diseases, St. Anteont’s t
Tobacco carie*.Zeand. Imsem.es A rh ‘hat a ithing in the animls of patentmeilioir.ee Eosb, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pvstt

ss>- ^ T7 ■■ ■ iSKSsa-sstiras 
«кггіга. assÿ •sr çsrastitsiaara Sstssæ^sssss?1Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do/ Œ'iSroKZr^TuhaU SSS* ****• \
tintu, do. Aldpice, Baric y .'sugar, peotod. «D or Impvbb Blood. The popular t„

Several eases of epileptic fits—a disease ‘ ‘ impurity of the blood ” is founded in tnifit 
which was always considered incurable, have for BpTofula 18 a degeneration of the blood, lb 
boon cured by a fow bottle.*. 0, what a raer- particular purpose and virtue of this Samps 
су if it will ; rove eJocwal in all сам of that rtlla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
awful malady—there aro but fow who /fave xvithout which sound health is impossible ■ 
soen more of it tliau I have. f ; contaminated constitutions*

f kuow of вогсгаї case.- uf dropsy, all oi thorn 
aged puujdo cured by it. For Lue various dis- a 9 м .e « •, HAvrvow^t Sîaif■■ Ayers Cathartic Pills,

і Td. ійг Гп ïidpi^ ‘Ï*. тиг1у in r m ALL TK£ nmm 0F A FA*»LY ЯЯІ
P» X Pa,C *lt- ‘D'ne more gi£d thaï any*m dieine’erorïuo!" "еТаегіоГс’ап ^ Л*£І

It will net only reVJfeve the child from Leaving Woodrtoak fw Graud Falls Mnn- N.. change of Dirt ever nee*,.mry. Hat the тїнг °h П
pa.u, but inviguratss the stomach and Dow- days, M cdncdays sad Friday*, at 8 oM.wk, best you uaa get, and enough of it. and invicoretc^гег?2іге£ТпГ
els, corrects acidity. a ml gives toco ami P.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thu» D.ucctloss pi. Css-Adult* cn. table to, roXting mtion
energy to the Wuole^’ sysiem. It will a!- days and SaturdM. at 4 o clijek, P..M spoonful per day—Children over ten years des. it, healthy vitohtiee. A, a consequence of fiiw
UlUPrNUJV TMV ka! nxvn-r = .VO 6'arc feiS. sort spoouful—Oaildroa from five Weight properties, the invalid who is b^wed down «ill
иіщч.ди*1і> iitbgIBOWf.LS, AND Books kept at tlio Woodstock Hotel nnd jearb toa spoonful. As no directions oan be pain or physical debility i, astonished to find Ь

>v і дії/ COLIC, ulanchard Ilt'nsc, Wood^tixk ; nr.fi »t th» -ьИР ivnule to all constitutions, tuko euinoioat health or energy restored by a remedy at an» *
aad overcome cmivul-^eions, which if not Barker liouso aud Brayluy Ifua-c, Prr loria- lv пРога^ on tiic biweU twice a day. simple and inviting.
apcedily reine<Aiod,y< nd in df-atb. Wv be- tun., .1. R. TUVPRlt. і he Priacipal Ufllee for the State of Maine Not only do they cure the стегу-day complain»
hevo it the Lest aa.Jj-uro.vt remedy in the W oodstook, June 11, 135'J. aud the Brituk Гтмілие*, is at tîia Drug and of every body, but also many formidable ttj
world, їйi ali caste ofr4j>jsgeutciTy and Diar- Ext;ns from Wood»tuck furnished at tho Medidme St'.re of H. H. liay, 15 and 17 Mar- dangerous diseases. The agent below named H
been in children who rQther it a rice from shortest notice* «оц 6«\цаго, PurtUtfd, (Mu.) to whoa* all or pleased to furnish gratia my American Almioit
teething,or from any/^othor cause. We * ~ »rt ІЧ ~жп a em dors bWld be ud«lrvMee. containing certificates of their cures and directioul
would say to everygjruothcr who Ьач a w til!* A 4 t hi*Л fl Л tiuld by all respectable Druggists tV.rou*n- for their use m the following complainte: Coârtw
child suffering frommy of the foregoing AT THB out the United Stator an-l British Prorii.cee. «f»»» Heartburn, Headache arùing from duordtrd
couiplaiute— do notMlot your prejudices, nor FlfirV FIT IHITIIRF kTilîîï? i’ri^ $ l 00. Stomach, Nausea, lndtgution, Pam in ondUorM
the prejudis., of othl^ers, stand between ,, Agkxts. W T. Baird, Woodstock ; .1. W. {’.‘actu^ Flatulent, Lou ofAfp
your suaurrmg child^and tho relief that will T*B Proprietor .till ooDtlnuo* to m.nufac Raymond, Jn.; Willard-awycr, Upper Wood <«*».. and other kindred compta»
b.sure-yis.absvluPtely sure-to follow I‘are furnHure, aud would respectfully an- HJk; A w. Raymond, Grind Fills; Beni, » bw staU of the body or obrtruoftf
Ibo use this medicine if timely u-cd l ull ""“uee to the publie in general that he is new UBveriD$e, Tobiqae; Stephen ii. L.uhrooW, of >“ Woction*.
directions for using ■will aceoi.q any incii Feparwi with superior aaaiimcry, and is man- ,iplM.r Wicklow; S. U. Unrpe, Vnnerriimond,: і a , fn _____  « 1^___ 1
bottle N ne gvnuBftiim unless the ie-tiin- a “;'a';'aS‘bs fol nw.ng artioles st the lowest N W. Raymond, Middi. Siim ads; Mark АУЄГ 8 (ЛіСГГУ РЄСІХ)Га1| 

of CURTIS A”ptRiaNS, New York >'‘=e, o salt th. time. ... : Bwlstesds from Tntfton, Houlton M*. ' J J
m the outside  ̂wrapper. U>. M. upwards; Tables irom IDs. upwards; ..... ------ гов тав rapid сові о»

?“? 1 ÇbaiM і rom 2#. Crf. upwards ; Spinuiog WLeeU А Л $5 lb OR ^ ALKe Conghe, Colds* Influenza, ПОВГ8ЄЄЄ*
! Ги Jri; lid. upwards; Mid .11 other thing» ИП1ІК Subpcribor will soil a LOT of Cronp, Bronchitis, Incipient Consae, 

a e ones pom. era A LANDcommeiminc near the Court House | tion, and for the relief of Consumptil)

ІГВ-Undertaking f“Ue“U «* W f »
“ .0ipe,1*n0*d h»udn 115 or 20 aero, ou the front andontim rear, are - «liae“e- 

? ті.-.-.. J*„U 11 cleared and laid down to grass; also another I Eo wide Is the field of Its usefulness and m 6É
"i'd® M l' Kt running westerly from the.Coune l road to meroue are the case, of iu cure*, that sloe

wofinptoCK, i»a. /п, mo».______________  tho r«ar, crowing the Maduxaakik, coLUiuinc evci7 ««ction of country abounds in persons pu
iX otit e I Jà,; *eres, having a good frame burn thereon Кс1У know”i ^ho have been restored from alarmil

ГТЛНЕ UndereignetD having made,n ex- 'ьгепсіГТЛь! 5=
Canada вГ::І Гьі. pre, ^ ' “ЙГІ'Ш Йі-ЇЗ^ЇЛ ^Ггу^ЛХЇХХ^ТГкіоТІ

St. John. Не will .et м AGENT to reïnip ; ï"“ Є,7,^Л’ L ‘ ^ polmoimry organï thti are Incident to oar chmA
hem to their deetination- Lumber Woaght 11“L"t ‘‘ K j?u£ іh’S1*' while many inferior remedies throat upon « 

by the down trains piled, and if sn-e^weirv, vv'4* ml Аттгіі Іь ^<!*1 1 community nave failed and been dieearaed,
eilipped to Other part». H.H. t'ATi ;i oodstoah, April 1», 18oH._____________  has gained friends by every trial, eonfemd bead

St. Andrews, JuaeTtk, 1859. I'.M І і I ‘I' ilii en tlie afflicted they can never forget, andJ*
^ * duoed cure, too uiotnna and too nmgrtlta *

Fire Ішвигатсе С»трану Nfcwgotten.

J and K.H. Moulten from 
a#9tl*M from New York:— 

Katca State FLQÛE; 7

FbGUBj
« paoket* best JAVA 00FFEB;

10 bag» Gape-
6 tlerees Hloei 4 oases Nutmegs;

11 eeka Carr&ute; 60 boae* Trull’s Saleratus; 
!• bbls Trull’s Siilrr.itu; 1 сам Castor OIL; 
I* boae* tireund Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger;
I boxe* each PIMENTO and СА8ІЛ;
I bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bUddws;

10 boxes, each Î do,on Yeast Powders;
M boxes Extract LOGWOOD;
I bales CORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH; 

4fi der-on PAILS; 10 doxea varnished Pails; 
16 box* іMothes Pins; 16 boxes patent do. ; 
16aw, TUBS; Mdosoa Wash Uo.irds; 
60doiM boruhbiug HRUSUES;
15 “ B’aok J*end do.;
18 « Clothes* She, do ;
12 11 KLGS, ia 2, 3, 4, and 3 gais. ;
60 “ Bed Golds; 20 dos. Clothe, Lines; 
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigt*. Loauna

and Sa’xna from Now York:—
80 hlf chests doaehoug and Congou TEA ;
40 oh esta <• « «
10 obesti Oolong TEA :
88hexes Layer RAISINS;
T5 boxe, Choies Brands TOBACCO;

1 ease Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxes Natural Leaf do. ;

20 boxes in Tin Fail, very supr. Chewing do;
160 M. CIGARS, a good article;
160 bbls. FLOUR, Now Wheat;
60 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

WO arrive ex 1‘arkleld from London, and daily 
expected:—

8 hhde and quarters Henoessy’s BRANDY ; 
20 eases <• do. ;
Mhbds. DoKuypor’s Large Anchor Brand 

GENEVA ;
10 half-hhds., Бо eases

IlS-and
$

Family and Poetry
4

чіп.;

V

m
такі

CAW VOLUME 6.

m it paper.
The Woodstoek Journal is a large eight 

— w weekly, devoted to the advancement t 
the industrial, oommeroial, social and more 
interests of Now Brunswick.

The objects at which it particularly aims i 
she present cirouiostenees of the country si 
tbo promotion of immigration, the sett’emei 
of tho wild laods, tho opening of the eount-i 
by meant of railroads, До., an increase of U 
Tcnrescntation in the Assembly, and tree Ed 
cation, schools of all grades, from the iowc 
to tho highest being open to all wWvmtmon 
ftn l without price, and supported by Dire
^*The Journal i* publishod every Thursday 
5Voodstook, N. B., for Wm. Edgar, Propriot

‘

Two dollars a yearSingle copies, , „
Club* of six, ono and throe quarter dollar»

each.
Cubs of ten, one ddllar and a half each

jqt ___To any person who makes up a c!
r.t these rates, and sends us tho money in 

wo will send a copy of the Journal

When payment is not make in advance,1 
do'lars nad a half, and when payment is 
laved beyond the year, three dollars will

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers t 
plied ас a dollar and a half a year.

Annness
Tho Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N 

TRffMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY TUB YEAR.

$26, Half Column, 
10. Quarter Column

mit*, wiv*low,
do. An experienced nurse and Female PLysiolan 

presents to the attention of mothers, herTo arrive :-v
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINb,

S*r sal. at lowest market rates by 
ш „ , JOHN BRADLEY,
«. John, Ootober 20* 24, Dook-stxcot.

SOOTIHiNG 8 YU UP AYER’S
Compound Extract of SamFor Children Teething,

which gros fly fuoilitates tho process if teeth
ing. by softening the garni, nduoiug nil і nils. 
...alio i; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, itwiligiro rest to 

yourselves, and
Itshrf and Health to your Infante.

We have put up* and s. Id this article 
or over ten years,гЧатІ cnn eny in confi
dence and truth of itkawliat we have never
been able to say oil** any other medicine__
Never him if tailed «^, in a single instance,to 
eject a cure wbenyM» timely used. Nerc-r 
did wo know an in-, stance of dissatisfac
tion by any ono wli:.ptu«od it Ou tho con
trary, all are delight—cd with its opérai -ns, 
and speak in term, of Whighostoommcndaliun 
of its magical effects 
Wo speak in this îuatarf* 
kuow,” after ten^J1 
pledge ourreputationSei 
what we hero declare^

Tailoring .
V AT THE BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN-ST-, UP-STAIRS, 
The Subscriber

f

A Column,
Third of Col 
Carda of foûr to eight lines,

BY THB HAT.F YFAR 
One third lees thin by the year.

BY THE QfJAllTKU 
One half less than hy the year.

VBASSIF.NT AVTERTTSЕЯТЕІП 
-Square of 12 linos or 1er», 1st insertion, 
u-i'me—each succeeding iuKcrtien,
For each line abovo twclvo, 1 et ins.,

MrE
begs to

abr.ounce that having se- 
oured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing year 
he intends coi rying on the 
Clothing aud Custom businosi 
under hie supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s long ex

perience as a practical Cutter, 
. ■ ■ t . both in the United Stutcs and 
In ot. John, parties about t o make their siirin» 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garment* 
«ada to order- may be sure of getting their 
work done m the Most approved manner as to 
style and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a large and ex- 
Mllent assortment of CLOTHS in Black end 
ftrown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Wnrp CoaU 
mgs, BUok and Colored Cat-ьітегса and Doc- 
fktns, T woods and Satine its, Uusscl Cords and 
Alpaooas for Summer Coats.

and medical virtues, 
ter ** what we do 
years’ experience,aud 
for tho fulmilmont ot 
lu almost every in

stance where the iniyEfant is Fuflciing/roin 
p un and exhaustion relief will be h.uud in 
lifceeu or twon’y uiinRjutes after the syrup is 
administered.

This valuable preC»g paction is tho pre
scription of one of д the nost experienced 
and skilful nursesinQjVew England,and bar- 
been used with never 'ailing success in 

THOUSAaNDsQoF CjISBS.

Id be та
Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality

Che icing Tobacco•
Fredericton, June 26, 1857.

WoodHock, 1 FcJei'iilon, aud Grand hails

this is lintdom u win M ift’cnW uhW 
•dered out.

Advertisement* shroifd be sent in no 
than З P.M. on Wednesday.
-

Harliameiifarg.Vestings in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Silk Seek and Pocket Hdkfe., Nook Tins 
Braced, White A lieguLU Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
Md Collars, До., Ac.

Really iTIade Clelhing
^ variety and in tho most fashionable
•yl*.
. Gsotl.mon about to make purobases would 
buying ef.cVho11'11118 U‘* lbuve »l»«k belo-.

„ . , t , ROBERT BRO WN. 
Woodstoek, Jun. 8th 1658.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
MB. ПHAY'S X'SOLCTION.

Mr. Ghat.—>Ic- sliould be sorry : 
fend the delicate ears of members h 
use of such ft term. (I.fttightcr.)
grante wore ctrried ir. the seme w.y 

Wftnted to throw ltnpodiir.cnts 
wsy of the dispatch of public bus 
but every member hud ft right to d< 
evidence that the public accounts 

tl.at the топе 
with the I

Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall,”
Will always be found a prac

tical and experienced

CUTTER
The Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the 
his Establishment, he is bow 
prepared to say to the Public. 
YOU who want a FASHION
ABLE OÀKMKaVNT made in 

Beat thorough and workmanlike manner
This ia (be Place ! ’

properly kept, jmd 
expended in nccnrdnnce 
the land. For thie тсвроп heahoul* 
his resolution. The principle in- 
in it was one essential to the 8ecu 
the TrcHSury, and to tHe public we* 

Tiic PliOTINCIAL SECUbTARY ВПІ'& this was a question for the House a 
decide ; hut he wished tn dinabi 
minds of hon. members of nnv imp 
that the Government wished to »r 
with the bringing forward and dv 
of local Bills ; evèry time and oppo 
would be allowed for that, and the 
would not be closed until the bum 
fore the Legislature was іііврове 
From the remarks of some hon. n 
one would be led to imagine tha 
had really been no information » 
upon the expenditure of the pa 
But what more could be given th 
been laid before theTTonee ? Tlx 
of the Auditor Geneiai upon all t 
cipal aecoums was laid on the tab 
in ten days after tho opening of 
sion ; the report of tha ltâilway ( 
siorers was also in і * list,of all > 
issued since the end of the fiscal 
to this month had been laid on tl 
•in tact, the fullest information in t 
■er of sny Govt, to give hadlieen 
He wm nr.t surprised in hear t 

’Otnmber from Bt. John contend 
Auditor Gt-nersl had not done h 
it BBomed to be the baly ground • 
could take ; Jtyj, he wanted no 
argument against the necessity 
Jceolutlon of the hon. member

ile

Sold by Druggists Wthroughout 
Principaloffiov.lJRccdar St ,

the world : 
New- York

'I'® Buyer, ot Land,
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